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Dear 'frav1a.

IJ.eut Gol. 'Walker who has Juet returned rrom abroad,
brought me the memento about wbleh 1 t must ee-em to you
that I hav• bedevtled 7ou so many times -- your photograph.

r van~ to tell 1ou ho~ pleased I am with !t and how
much ! a~preeiate 7our having preeented me with sucb &
eharmlpg an4 valuable addition to my oollectton of d!et1ngu1shea persons 1n our tleld or interest. Whoever meae the
photograph ~Qova hie buatneaa. !he 11~eneea 1• remarkable,
cbaraotertat1c, and radiates muoh

or

7our

~uanlml~l

or

spirit. good humor, kindly d1spos1t1on, and v1gor of
1ntelleo~
It aleo gives an 1mpress1on or torcefulness,
dec1s1veness, and awareness or what 1s ~o1ng on 1n this
world. "'MJ' dlncere than~s are due not only ~or the photo&Fapb itself ~ut aleo tor your oourtes1 1n autogrephing it,
to:r the name thereon a.dd.s thereto a lustre the 81g_n1_f'1oence
of wh1eh tnoae of the world's 1.nbabitante who are or beve
been admitted into certain sacred prec1nc~a weli appreciate
Ti.& l!1U..r, 1A wbo-ae debt I u for rem1~1ng you ot
1our promt•e, has been with ua tor a ooup1e o1 weeke and we
are en307ina bis v1elt. !ls report of your liealtb would be
better werw 1t not f'or the fact tQ~t he 1nd1datee that you
bave been wOrklna on17 halt days o~ late. ~ hope 7our
pro&resa w1i1 be rapid and tb.at tull reoover7 1s 1n the
oft1~-

••1

I vtu I could
that I've been teellgg t1t but
I can•t. Personal d1tt1cult1e3 nave alw~s ~een hard on
ae and I ?"14 l were ~ble ~o rage them n\b greater equan1a1 t7. Al*~, tbe te~se atate or tbe world ae a '!fhJle adds
to rt te-hs10G 1 so 'that I teel 1n a t1zz7 such a! t_he ttme.

11owever 1 I keep plqggtng along 1 aot!IS the best Y oen under
the hanll1ca,p or age and tnner a.1aqu1.etude.

Vi.ih beet w1•hes tor a Xerr1 Christmas and a Happy
Rew Year, t a•
.8laoerel7 1ou.rt1
81r rd.ward

~raTie

Director, GCBQ
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